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How does disease occur?
How does disease occur?
How does disease occur?





Susceptible host or tissue
• Susceptible tissue is more important than variety.











































































•Sources of infection (pathogen survival)





• There’s no such thing as a ‘normal’ year!
• Calendar-based applications versus bloom
• Bloom progression affected by:
• Variety
• Weather & Microclimate (young versus old bed)












































Which fungicide program works for you?
• Varieties
• Cultural management
























































Indar/Abound Indar/Abound Bravo Bravo
Proline Proline Bravo Bravo
Indar/Abound Indar/Abound Bravo
This is the preferred regime for areas with moderate to high fruit rot.  
Some yield reductions are experienced with Bravo due to slight 
phytotoxicity.  
The number of out-of-bloom applications depends on the cultivar. 
Early Black, Howes and Mullica Queen are more resistant and 





Protect most open 
flowers and 
pinheads 
Should I add another spray?
Should I add another spray?
Scenario 2
• Product restrictions (no Bravo)




Indar/Abound Indar/Abound Manzate Manzate
Indar/Abound Indar/Abound Manzate
Scenario 2 a
• Concerned about color
In bloom In bloom Out of bloom 1 Out of bloom 2
Indar/Abound Manzate Indar/Abound ???
Scenario 3
• Fast bloom progression
In bloom In bloom Out of bloom 1 Out of bloom 2
Proline Bravo Proline Bravo
Discussion & Questions
